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MINUTES
The meeting of the Student Government Associution of Western Kentucky University was called to order at
5:04pm on Fcbnlllry 17,2004 >'\.'ith the Execu ti ve Vice President in the chair.
There were 24 of28 Congress members present.
There was a motion and a second to approve the milllltes
President John Bradley
•
Look over the appointment s list and tell me if I need to add or change names.
•
Need to uppoinl a se nior 10 the Uni versity Commencement committee.
•
There was a special Board of Regents meeting lasl Friday. The budget cuts were approved. They
were appropriate cuts and hopefully some of them will be reversed later. I recommended to the
board thulthey review the cuts at the end of the next biennium and maybe reverse some of lhe
cu ts.
Executin' Vice President Patti John so n
•
The sweatsll irts are in if you have earned one. The next opportunity to earn one is at the March
11th forum.
•
The cand idate meeting is tonight at 7pm. The filing deadl ine is March 2.
•
FebrualY 28 is Coming Home.
•
Get copies oflhe new constitution and bylaws if you don·t all ready have a copy und famil iarize
yourselfwilh II.
Vice President of Finance Nick Todd
•
This week's budget is very detailed.
•
We ure still on a freezc.
Vice President of Public Relations Abby Lovan
•
Mark your name off the list when you pick up your sweatslmt.
•
Congriltulations to Niltalie Croney for getting Spirit Master of the Month.
•
I have packets if you want to nominate someone from another organization .
•
Spirit Master upplications arc uvailablc on February 19.
Vice President of Administration Jessica I\lartin
•
Committee heads need to make sure that the committee milllltes are mmed in.

Commillee Reports
Coordinator of Committees
No report
Aeudemic Affairs
-Tile comm illee will meet Wednesday at4:\m in thc SGA orticc.
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-W ill have two pieces oflegislat ion up for first reading next week.
Campus improvements
-The conuninee will meet on Tuesdays at 4:45pm in front of the Bookstore.
-Will be working with the PR commiltee to get the word out about the tree legislation.
Legislative Research
\
-Meetings arc 5:30pm Mondays in the SGA~ ofti ce.
-There was miscommunication so Campus Improvements' legislation won' t be up for second
reading Ihis week.
Public Relations
Meets in front of the Bookstore on Wednesday al 5pm.
Student Affairs
-Meets Thursday at Spm in the SGA office.
-Waiting on more informati on abOtlt the internet situation in the dorms.
Informatio n Technol ogy Designate Matthew PU\'3
Websi te has and will be updated.

Special Orde rs
Approved Dana Lockharl to the University Senate
Jlldicial COlillcil
Will meet this Thursday at 7pm.
Ullil'ersity Senate
Academic Quality mel today. A new add/drop policy wi ll be in place in the 1:111. There will be a 520 fee
for any changes after 6 days into the semester. Student representatives want to see more done with the
faculty because most new rules apply on ly to students.

Unfini shed Busin ess

NONE
New Business
Bill 04-03-S Compass Plaza
An nou ncements
Write more legislat ion!
Next Tuesday there will be a Mardi Gras celebrat ion on the 3nl and 41h floors of DUe. It starts at 8pm.

The meeting was adjoumed at 5:25pm.
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